
ON Draught

Becks Blue 0%  
NoN alcoholic  £2.50 
Budweiser £2.80
holsteN Pils £2.80
PeroNi £3.50

coroNa £3.50
desPerado £3.50
MagNers £3.80
koPPaBerg £3.80

BottleD Drinks

carliNg   £2.80
MoNgoose iNdiaN Beer £3.20

stella artois  £3.30

 25Ml  50Ml 

JaMesoN £2.50 £3.50
Jack daNiels £2.50 £3.50
southerN coMfort £2.50 £3.50
chiVas regal £2.70 £5.00
gleNfiddich 12 £3.00 £5.00
Black laBel £3.00 £5.00

Bacardi £2.30 £3.00
caPtaiN MorgaN ruM £2.30 £3.00
caPtaiN MorgaN sPiced £2.30 £3.00

Martell £2.50 £3.50 
heNNessy £2.70 £4.50
courVoisier £2.70 £4.50

sMirNoff £2.30 £3.00
aBsolute Vodka £2.50 £3.50
grey goose £2.70 £5.00

gordoNs giN £2.30 £3.00
gordoNs PiNk giN £2.50 £3.50
taNqueray 10 £2.70 £5.00

Whiskey 

rum

brandy 

vodka 

gin

Bailey irish creaM £2.00 
tequila £2.00
saMBuca white £2.00
MaliBu £2.00 

aPPle sourz £2.00
JagerMeister £2.00
JagerBoMB £2.50

SpiritS

wiNeS beers & ciders ShooterS

CoCktailS
mintwala
Bacardi, fresh mint, 

lime juice & lemonade

hema maalini
Vodka, cranberry, 

fresh lime & triple sec

laal daiquiri
Vodka, strawberries, 

crushed ice & triple sec

CoCo Cabana
Bacardi, coconut cream 

& pineapple juice

mumbai blue
Vodka, blue curacao, 

lemon juice & lemonade

mocktails
PuNJaBaN

Mangoes, guava, orange 
& passion fruit

£3.00

dharMeNdra
Blue curacao, vanilla cream 

& pineapple juice

£3.00

VilaytaN
Smooth & creamy strawberry 

mocktail served with ice 

£3.00

VirgiN M0Jito
Fresh mint leaves, 

lime juice & lemonade

£3.00

red Wine
  175Ml 250Ml 75cl

coNcha y toro MouNtaiN  
raNge Merlot chile  £4.00 £5.00 £15.00
Soft, juicy style of Merlot, easy drinking  
with plummy character & good body.

loNg acre shiraz australia    £4.40   £5.40 £16.00
Rich fruits on the nose, including plums &  
red berries, which carry through onto the  
palate, with a good ripe tannin structure,  
friendly & approachable.

akau PiNot Noir New zealaNd  £5.00    £6.50 £18.00
Fruit-driven with plum, black cherry &  
spicy oak aromas. A medium level of soft,  
ripe tannins provides a silky texture to  
this lingering, accessible wine.

White Wine
  175Ml 250Ml 75cl

loNg acre chardoNNay australia  £3.75 £4.70 £14.00
Juicy, sun-packed Aussie wine with peach,  
tropical fruits & pineapple notes with  
crisp lemon acidity on the finish.  
100% unoaked Chardonnay.

ViVoli PiNot grigio italy  £3.90 £5.00 £15.00
A crispy and refreshing wine with delicate  
aromas and flavours of pear & citrus fruit.

coNcha y toro MouNtaiN   
raNge sauVigNoN BlaNc chile     £4.20   £5.40 £16.00
Fresh, crisp full of gooseberry, nettle &  
asparagus flavours with a tangy lime finish.

rose
  175Ml 250Ml 75cl

riPtide white ziNfaNdel usa  £3.70 £4.70 £14.00
With strawberry and cream flavours & a zesty,  
crisp finish, this White Zinfandel is gently  
sweet but refreshing. 

sparkling Wine
   175Ml 75cl

Prosecco italy   £4.25 £14.00
Wonderfully refreshing with vibrant citrus & green  
fruit flavours. It has fine bubbles & a lingering crisp finish.

champagne     
Moet & chardoNe    £35.00
Crisp & clean, this classic Champagne shows citrus  
aromas & hints of biscuity flavours. An excellent apéritif.

£5
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laSSi
Lassi is a popular, traditional, 

yoghurt, water, spices & 
sometimes fruit to add flavour 

MaNgo
PlaiN

sweet or salted 

 £2

Kids Drinks
fruit shoot  £1.00
sMall Milkshakes  £1.00

milkshakes 
eMeror oreo 
Oreo cookies blended 
with tasty ice cream

white Pearl 
White chocolate & vanilla 
ice cream

royal ruBy 
Strawberries, ice cream & 
a dash of sweet syrup

soda water  £1.00
toNic water  £1.00 
water  £1.25
water 70cl  £2.75 
aPPle Juice  £2.00
oraNge Juice  £2.00
PiNeaPPle Juice  £2.00
J2o oraNge &  
PassioNfruit £2.00

J2o aPPle & rasPBerry £2.00 
aPPle & elderflower  £2.00
leMoN refresher  £2.00
aPPle & suMMer Berries  £2.00
giNger refresher £2.00
leMoNade  £2.00
coke Bottle 200Ml £2.00
diet PePsi £2.00
PePsi £2.20

SOft DriNkS

hot DrinkS
iNdiaN tea

Masala or Elaichi

£1.80

coffee 
Black or White

£1.80

eNglish tea

£1.80

£2
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